The King Kowosaki is bigger, stronger ond eosier to ride
tåon ever before. Mony refinements
include reor disc broke to complement twin discs
in front and 4-into-2exhqusts.Awesome occelerotion.
Endlessstomino for touring.

The most odvonced mochine in the trodition ol big bore
vefiicaltwins. Twin coms, dynomic boloncers
to make it os smooth os o four, onti-pollution system,disc
brokes front ond reor.

The oll-new single cylinder commuter thot's olso
afunweekend tourer. Super simple,
economicol relioble. Electric storter,
onti-pollution system ond disc broke.

A new supersports bike thot's olso o supercruiser.
Twin cqms ond 4-cylinders moke it highly responsive
ond provide qpower-to-weight rotio thot mqkes it
more thon o motch for 750s.Disc broke.
4into-2 exhqusts.A prince of q bike.

A 4-stroketwin. Smoothoround town ond silfty
in the conntry. Dynomic boloncers, onti-pollution
system ond disc broke. Strong ond sensible.

Somethingnew.
A sporty 2-stroke road bike in high styie.
6-speedgeorbox ond o whole lot o/fun.

The fomous 2-sttoke 3-cvlinder

.livesonlA hoppy sprinter.
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A punchy rotory disc volve engine
gives itmote power thon
others in the closs.

A midi-bike bui.lt like o big bike
It goesonywhere.
Suits smo-llersize fiders.

Sopfusticoted str eeter.
The onlv 3-cvlin der 25Oin the wofld.

The roadJtrojl version of the KH725.
&speeds ondplentyof
performonce Jor more fun.

World Trio.l ChompionDon Smith's ideos
ond Kowosoki's odvonced ehg,ineering
mode.if o greot triols mochine.

KT25O
TRIALS
The big gun. In the right honds it con
blowoff the competition onydoy.
A reollvmeon Green Meonie.

KX400
MOTOCROSS
RACERS

Tfus is o replico of
Torleif Honsen's GProcer.
It's oll guts. A wild winner.

KX2n0

A rotary disc volve engine
with on odvonced ELEXIiner.
6-speeds. It stings!

SPECIFICATIONS
KT25(}A3
Maximum

horsepo\iler

Maximumtorque
(kg-m/rpm)

16/6,5fi)
3;9/6,5fi)

1.9/4.fi)O
2-strole
1+ylinder

Engine type

pistonvalve

Engine displacement

246

Icc)

Starting system

prrmary
kick

Transmission

5-speed
2.75-27

Tyre size
4.10' 18

Length, overall

[*)

Width, overall

[rnm)

Height, overall

(mm)

Wheelbase

tmm)

Dryweight

{ke)

4.OO-18
2,O15

1 ,1 5 5

96

Fuel tan-k capacity llit.esy

c.J

The specifications mentioned here opply to ond hove been ochieved by production models mder
stondord operoting conditions. We htend only to give o foir description of the motorcycles and
their performonce copobrJities but these specificotions moy not opply to every mochine supplied for
sole.Kowasoki Heovy Industries, Ltd. reserves the right to oJter specificotions without prior notice.
* N.A. = Not ovailob.leot this time.
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Useyour heod. Weor o helmet. Enjoy saferiding.
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